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SILOAM SPRJNGS - Over three gener.atjons, unto ld thousands have been
saved and hund reds of others have been called to Christian se rvice at Arkansas Bapt ist Assembly near Siloam Springs. Thanks to the generosit y of Ark2nsas Baptists, the way is bcin g paved for thousands more in fu [U re generati o ns
to discove r God's will for their lives.
Six ty-seven years ago, the first young people were to uched for Christ
under th e ope n-air tabermtcle. Since 1923, that facility has been expanded
and improved , and rustic dormi tory-s tyle cabins have rise n in this Ozark
valley in western Arkan sas. The purpose of the assembly, howeve r, has remai ned the same: to point children and young people toward Chris t and help
them discover God 's will for their lives.
In September, Arkansas Baptist Assembly's beloved old tabern acle was
tom down , clearing the way for constructi o n to begin o n a new milli o ndo llar worship cen ter. The new facility, completely funded th ro ugh the
generosit y of a northwestern Arkansas fo undatio n , is one part o f a complete
renovation of the assembl y grounds. Other projects include remo deling the
dormitories and family units, building a new business office/book store, and
converting a do rmito ry into a retreat center.
The superstructure of the new worship center is risi ng into the air just as
Arkansas Bapt ists are closing down the formal phase o f thei r ca mpaign to
raise as mu ch as S2 .25 million for the Siloam Springs pro ject . Th e campaign
has reached its primary goal of Sl.65 millio n for the worship center and dormito ry work. Another S600 ,000 is needed for the other projects. A general
appeal to Siloam suppo rters will be made in Janu ary to complete the campaign.
Co nstructio n is expected to be complete by May 1, 199 1, just in time for
the 68th camping season.
Arkansas Baptist Assembly was organized in 19 23 on a 180-acre tract of
la nd , tnos t of w hich was do nated by the city of Siloam Springs. Camp
facilities include sleeping accommodatio ns for 1,400 and an 800-seat
cafeteria .
In the las t 2 1 years, 101 ,242 children and youth have been enrolled at
Arkansas Bapti st Assembly. During that period of time, 4,920 have registered
professions of faith in Ch rist and 963 have committed their lives to Christian
se rvice. Those numbers do not include more than 40 years of 2ssemblics conducted prior to 1969 or the more than 3,000 campers registered each year
during encampments not sponsored by the Arkansas Baptist State Convention .
In 1990, Arkansas Baptists registered 8 ,688 ch ildren and youth in six
weeks of encampments at Siloam Springs. The state conventio n cont ributed
1182 ,274 to the assembly's operation, enabling the registration fee to be kept
to an affordable S47 per child.
More than 750 volunteers are recruited each summer to assist with the
six weeks of camp. The progr.un is coordinated by the Sunday School
Department of ~e Ark2.nsas Baptist State Convention.
The ~ ummer program focuses on Bible study, witness training, and helping youth deal with the serious challenges they face, such as drug abuse, sexual pressures, and suicide. A broad recreation program aJso is provided,
which includes softball , volleyball, basketball , tennis, and h01;sesho es.
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Understanding Islam
J _EVERETT

SNEED

in-law and nephew,
as their leader.
Following Ali 's assassination , hi s son ,
s uSayn, became the
leader of the group of
Mos lems who today
are called Shi'ites.
The group whi c h
followed Ut hm an
became known as

ty, the religion has a strong impact on the
culture, as wdl as our military. For exam·
pie, Bibles cannot be distributed even to the
American military unless they are sent
directly to an individual. Chaplains will not
be allowed to be addressed as chapl alns or
ministers, but will be considered counselor.;. They will not be allowed to wear their
crosses, identifying them as chaplains.
Saudi women are not allowed to appear in
public without their f.tces being covered
and are not allowed to drive a car.
Several important implications can be
drnwn from the Islamic background. First,
one cannot over emphasize the role th at
religion plays in the behavior of individuals
and governments. The most closed part of
the world to the gospel is that in which the .,
Moslems have total control.
Second, this reminds us of the impor·
tance of separation of church and state. It
is clear that religious control can hurt the
state, as well as the state can harm the
church .
Third, Christians need to be able to say,
''They arc wrong ,'' especially if they are
religious leaders. One should always question individuals who declare their own infallibility or demand submission.
Finally, we need to recognize the impact
of our own Christian example. We as Chris·
tians should conduct ourselves in such a
way that those who are .non-Christian o r
those who adhere to other religions would
be impressed with our conduct.
The situation in the ·Persian Gulf is extremely tense. It holds the potential for
many thousands of individuals to lose their
lives. The beSt hope for preventing bloodshed is through divine intervention. All of
us should make this a matter of daily
prayer.

Everyone is aware of the explos ive situa·
tio n in the Persian Gulf. The news is crowd·
cd with information on £h e military
buildup o n both sides. But liule auemio n
has been give n w the rel igious aspect
which greatly in tensifies the sit uation. Ob·
viously, many of the normal clements Sunol
which precipitate war are involved. These
Of the 900 to 950 million Moslems tOthings include. land, money, oil , and pride. day, 90 percent are Sunni and only 10 perBut w fully understand the -si tu ation we cent arc Shi'ites However. in Iran and Iraq
need to"look at the hiswry of Islam .
the percentage of Shi'itcs is much higher
The religion is one of submission . In- rlian in many of the ot her Moslem coundeed , the word " Islamic" mean s w "sub· tr ies. Shi'ite Moslems believe in union of
mit." The re ligion is one of submission to church and state. The Shi'ites also resist
the will of Allah as taught by the prophets. cu ltural change as paganistic.
The rulers in countries where the Shi'ite
The Islamic faith is traditionall y dated
from A.D. 622, the year that Mohammed faith is practiced intensely are much mo re
made his migration from Mecca to Media , powerful. A quick review of th e five mamaking the start of the Moslem calendar. jor "pillars" of the failh depicts for us the
Mohammeq lived in the desert of Arabia in ' dogmatic nature of the religion: (1) the abthe city of Mecca and traveled to Damascus solute adherence to the creed, "There is no
in the Holy Land, coming in contact with God but Allah, and Mohammed is the proChristians and jews. Islamic writings tell phet of Allah ;" (2) the observance o f five
us that Mohammed fasted for 40 days, stated daily prayer.; (3) 30 days of fasting
whereupon God gave a revelation to him during the month of Ramadan, during
through the Archangel GabrieL Thus, th e which the faithful are to abstain from food,
Qu'an (Koran) was born . In the Islamic drink , and bodily pleasure from sunrise to
faith there is no question of interpretation sunset ; (4) alms giving, which is to be
of the Koran. Mohammadens teach generous and sec retive ; a nd (5) a
monotheism, the existence of o ne God. All pilgrimage to Mecca, which every Moslem
believers are to follow this God whose mu st make once in his Lifetime.
Even with o ur ally Saudia Arabia, where
name is Allah. Mohammed argued with the
people in Mecca and his assassination was the Sunni Moslems are in the vast majoriauempted, causing him to run to Media.
Until Mohammed moved to Media (ttie
city}, chu rch and state had been separate.
Under his leadership, church and state r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
became one and all idols and symbols were
Pbotc» 'ubmluc:d for publlatlon wW be returned only whc:n
removed . As Mohammaden forces grew
:.tc:comp~n lc:d by a Jt21Tlpc:d, sdf-:.tddrcs.sed c:nvdopc. Only
they returned to Mecca and took the city.
bbck and whlcc: photos c:.tn be used.
Within 100 years the Islam faith had spread
Cople• br m~il '50 t:c:nt.s oc:h.
into Persia, Syria, Palestine, Egypt, North
Dcat,bs of membcn of Arkansu churches will be reponed
Africa, Spain, and France.
In brlc:f form whc:n lnfomudon l$ rc:t:elvc:d nOII:.ttc:r Itun 14
The control that certain Arab leaders are
d~ys :.tftc:r the d~te o r de:uh.
NUMBER 32
VOLUME 89
able to exercise over their people can best
Advenlsln& :.tc:t:cptcd In writ ing only. Rues on rcques1.
be understood in light of the split which J. Evrrelt Sneed·, Ph.D ...•. .... ••••• , Editor
OplnJora o:pressed In tlgncd mlda :uc: th~ of the wrltc:r
occurred in the Islamic faith following
M:uk Kdly ....... , • _ ... . . Managing Editor and do not nc:t:nsarlly rc:nec1 the editorial position of !he
Arkansas IJnpliJI .
Mohammed's death and his followers vow
Erwin L. McDonald, Lilt. D •.. Editor Emeritus
to adhere-to all of their precepts of ·:faith
Membe r of 1he Southc:m Baptlsl Press Msocla!lon.
Arll..a.otu BaptiJI Newsm.apUne, Inc:. Board of Director•,
and practice." The early and unexpected
Nc:bon Wllhc:lm, W:.tltl ron. pra ltlem; lane: Stro ther, Moumo:~ln Tbe Ark.uu:u Baptist (ISSN J040-6S06) b published by the
death of Mohammed had left his follower.
tlomc:; Jimmy Anderson. Lc:~c:hvllle; Jo~nne C:.tldwc:ll, Tn· Arbnsu BaptlSI Nc:wJm:.tgnlnc, Inc:. • 60 1-A W. C:.tpllol, Lit·
tic: Rock, AR 72201 . Subscriplion rato arc 17.99 pcryor(ln·
arhn~: Ben Thomu. Sc:arc:y: Lyndon Finney. Little: Rock:
without a leader. Controversy over the
Phdm Boone:, f.l Oor:~tlo; lb.rold G:.t1dc:y, F:.tyc:nevlllc: ~nd Don dh·ldua.l), I S.64 per yc:1f (Evc:ry Raldc:nt F21T1lly Pl:.tn), 16.}6
per YC1r (Group Pl:.tn). Foreign :.tddrns rato on rc:qucs1.
llc:uc:r. B~tc:s vlllc: .
qualifications for this position split the
religion into two groups, the Sunni, and the
Lelte n 10 lbe edhor an: lnvhetJ. Lc:uc:n Jhou ld be lypc:d Addret•• Send t:orrcspon<lcncc: and address t:ho:~nges to
Shi'ites. The larger group elected Uthman
doublesp:.tc:c: :.tnd may n01 con1aln more: 1h:.tn 3SO words. Lc:l- Ark:.tnsu Bapllst, P.- 0 - Box 5S2. Uulc Rock , AR 7220}.
as Mohammed's successor. The smaller
;,~;;u:,'..~~~n~c:~ ~~~~~~c:~~-~~~~~~lotlon ... " t:ompklc: Telephone. SOI-376-1791 .
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SPEAK UP
DON MOORE

You'll Be Glad
To Know
Everywhere I go,
nowadays, people a.rt
slill ulklng about o ur
fi n e co nve nt ion .
Some have even expressed ho pe thou
Arkansas might set
the pattern and pro vide: a model for the

SBC. Now, it isn't that Arkansans agree on
everything. It 's jus t that o ur d isagreements
arc no t significant eno ugh lO make a big
issue over them. Restraint , respect 2nd wise
judgment resulted in us having a co m·cn-

lio n that o ne w riter said "approached
revival."
. I d o not k now t hat Arkansas cou ld

become a vital catalyst for the SBC, or if
1hc convention approached revival for

many. I d o know that the Ho ly Spirit was
nor grieved b)' ugly-spirited remarks.
We need to continue to work arld p ray
fo r the very best relationships possible. In
your church o r in your convention , God
doesn't get much d o ne if people can't get
alo ng. We've had a taste o f w hat it means
to work together in harmo ny. I think most
everyo ne liked leaving the convention w ith
the feeling that there were no losers.
There are so man y to who m we are indebted , I dare not start a list . I must say that
Immanuel Baptist Church made our convention as delightful as possible. And Mike

Huckabee did a splendid jo b o f leading us
both in the president 's add ress and in
p residin g o ver the sessions.
The big q uestion we arc facing is space.
It w ill cost at least S10 ,000 more to go to
the lirt le Rock Conventio n Center. It may
be that we w ill have to do the mo re crowded sessio ns by video to adjo ining rooms.
That is a good problem to have.
Repo rts from the Minister's Wives
meeting, the ABREA and the Pastors' Conference were encouraging. Good attend ance and gracious spirits prevailed .
During these next days we will face a
crucial questio n. "Will Southern Baptists
support eno ugh missio naries to enter the
d oors being opened to them around the
wo rld?' ' We will answer half of that question by w hat we give to the Lo ttie Moon
Chrlstm•s Offering. The other half w ill be
answered by o ur gifts to the Cooperative
Program during the coming year. just say
Yes! Say it w ith your genero us, record
bre2klng gifts!
Don Moore is executive d irecto r of the
Arkansas Baptist State Convention.

P•ge 4

Letters to the Editor
Heart Concerns
lt is a maucr of great concern to me that

some pastors 2nd churches are considering
d ropping the Cooperative Program from
their budget and designating their mission
giving. One reason for this is they feel some
good people in our convent ion have been
hurt. Let me assu re you that dropping the
Cooperative Program would h urt man y
more good and godly people.
Our work even in Arbnsas is so diverse
that there is no way our churches can
possibly know of all the responsibilities
God has given us as Arkansas Baptists, not
to mention the financi2l needs of each.
Therefore, if we start designating funds.
some of o ur present ministries w ill die.
The significance of the work God has led
us to put together around ou r world must
be considered. " 'c have become the largest
e\'angclical mission organization in the

world with 3,780 mass10narif:s o n the
foreign field in 116 different countries. We
h2\'C 3.800 home missionaries serving
across o ur land. " 'orldwide. we are: involved in so many ministries that I could not
begin to list thc:m. God has given us the:
program and the resources to impact this
world for the Lord jesus as no other group
on the face of the earth.
I tru ly believe that we are living in o ne
of the most significant times in history.
Southern B.aptists working together arc bet·
ter able to fulfill the prophecy of Jesus, as
stated in Matthew 24: 14 ; "And this gospel
of the Kingdom shall be prc2ched in all the
world for a witness u nto all nations; .and
then shall the end come." 1 believe God has
raised us up for this time. We have the program . the resources, and are the people
most able to accomp lish the t:~sk .
Dear fellow Southe rn Baptists, you cannot know nor support all of the needs in

JACKIE ROBBINS

Woman's Viewpoint
Take Time to Talk
~ .,.

When our children wen: pn:-school
•ge m•ny times they would S2Y to me,
"'Let's go for 2 walk." If 2t all possible,
I .would t2kc time to do so bec2u·se it
g• vc us 2n opportunity to talk. '
I am very concerned about w hat is
h2ppenlng 10 the ' "family talks." It breaks
my heart to see f:amJlies being tom 2p2rt
because of the lack of communication.
God m:ade h2ppy f21nllies possible when
he p:lld the price md gave us the lnstruc·
tlons'. We need to SJudy them and determine to make them our consl2nt autde.
You can have the 2ccur:ucly measured
Ingredients for a cake In the mixing
bowl, but they do not become a cake until they are blended enouslt to become
a part of cacb other and an: exposed to
enough bc:at In a comrolkd cnv1ronmcnt
to hold tbem together.
I think communlc:atioo Ia 25 vital to
. produ~e • b•ppy family as blending md
Inking are to·produce a bautlful c:ake.
When we take time to 1~ the h2ppy
md not-so-h2ppy everua of the cJaY, It
strengthens the tie thai binds us together.
When we t2kc time to remember via
phone or mail our exrended family
members on special days Ln their lives,

It k<<ps the lines of rommunlc:atlon
open md helps to make the times we an:

privll<ged to mec:t In peison more n:laxcd 2nd enjoy;tble.
After a recent dinner at our hOuse,
f:l(Dily members from four gen<tatlons,
r2nglng In age from two to 82 , enjoyed
2 time of sh>rlng. Aft<r the gult2r md
mandolin wen: tuned.with the plano, we
s2ng hymns of pr2lse, shared m<morlcs
ofloved ones who h•v• gon< to be with
th< Lord 2nd expressed our gratltuck to
Jesus for m2klng It possible for filmllles
to be n:unlu:d. Everyone parUdpau:d, Including the two year old who qu«*d
John 3:16.
There W2S aloe of neck-huiiiJinl.o!xad<· ·
slapping :md expte$51005 of love apokm
25 we got up from the t2ble. God bad
kept bls protrilse to be In the midst
when: two or mon: an: gathered In biJ
name. We all realized we had been bleued by hia presence. We have a predoul
m<mory because we took time ;o talk.
Jackie Robbins Ia 2n 2ctlve member of
First Church, PayetteviUe, :md JJ the
mother of two md grandn!other of
tbre<.
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[:!lie
o ur Sl~te, much less in o u r wor ld . If my
church were to tell me to designate our
mission giving, I would designa te it
through the Cooperative Program . Please,
would you do the same?-Hor.acc Gri.y,
Perryville

Stay United
While lakeshore Drive Baptist Chu rch
has no t sought to draw •m ent ion to itself
wi th its recent move to the Baptist

Baptist Convention . However, their recent
move has at last fract'ured th e cooperat ive

BAPTIST
BOOKSTORE

spirit wh ich hb been such a strength in o ur
state conventi on an d o ur association.
Pastor Ross Woodbury states that Lakeshore
Drive Baptist Church still maintains thdr
activit y in th e :assocatio n , in th e stu e, and
fo r Bold Mission T hrust in the So uthern
Baptist Conventio n. Ho wever, s u e~ aQ. action, even tho ugh inadvertrnlly, d oes seem
10 undermine the very wo rk o f Bo ld Missio n Thrust.
Th e Pulaski Baptist Assocati o n in its annual meeting , unanimo usl y approved a
reso lutio n encouraging Lakeshore Drive

Cooperative Missions Program and away
from the Cooperative Program , they ceru..i nly h ave received mu ch attentio n. h is
ve ry ev ident that in o ur d ay those wh o d o Baptist Church to prayerfully reconsider
not unders tand th e life of So uth ern Bap- thei r m ove. I still hope that this will o ccur.
tiscs grasp at eve ry opportun ity to see di vi- · 1 also h ope that other churches within our
sio n and de fectio n .
state will stay united around the time
I ho pe that in th e d ays ahead , that h onored Cooperative Program , as we strive
lakesho re Dri ve Baptist Church w ill con - to reach o ur wo rld fo r Christ.-Frank C.
tinu e to be a stro ng part o f the Southern Gantz, Little Rock

RANDA LL O'BRI EN

A Pastor's Perspective
Puppie Love
Let 's face it. Ours is the age of che
disposable Po rsche. Luxury lust. Fashio n
passion . Things flings. Success. ~lam o ur
and gold . Yuppie's the name; glitter's the
game.
·
M o ney
m aga z ine's c irculation

skyro cketed from 800,000 in 1980 to
nearl y 2 million in 1987. Lee lacocca's
success-saturated memo irs were the bestselling autobiography of the decade with
more than 6 ,100,000 copies in print .
Yuppie ads whispe r " yo u can have it
all·' and even preachers are listening. The
Reverend Jim Bakker once flew from
home to home, five in all , one with gold
pl ated bathroom fixtures, and another
wirh an air conditioned do ghouse.
Donald Trump still dreams of renaming Earth, Planet Trump. And Guru of
Greed, Ivan F. Boesky, once intoned ,
" G reed is aU right. I wam you to know
that . I think greed is healthy. Yo u can be
greedy and still feel good about
yourself."
Were there such a lhing as a Yuppie Bible, Boesky would write the first book ,
Trump the second , and some of us ,
" Lamentatio ns ." But God would still
wrile the last o ne: "Revelation ."
" Fo r you say, I am rich, I have pro·

spered, and I need nothing; not kno.wing that yo u are wretched, pitiable, poor,

blind, and naked." (Rev. 3,17)
Let us Yuppies who have ears to hear,
hear.
If Yuppie means " Young Urban Profession al Person ," upwardly m obile,
maybe we in the church sho uld think
mo re abo ut " Poor Urban Penniless People." Call them Puppies.
Presently, 22.9 million whites and 8.9
million blacks live below the p overty
level in o ur land. One in every five
children in America lives in pOveny!
Remembe r Christ 's "Inasmuch" sermon? Inasmuch as you have done it or
d one it not unto one of the least of these,
you h ave done it unto me? Remeinber?
Well , wh at with the holiday season on
us and all , what. are you thinking?
Reckon while we Yule Yuppies shop for
our favorite Cool Yuppie this Christmas,
we might remember some poor Puppie?
After all, the One for whom the season
Jives, spent more time with Puppies that
with Yuppies.
Randall O ' Brien is pastor of the
Calvary Church in L~ule Rock .

WHY PAY MORE
FOR LIFE INSURANCE?
VERY LOW NON-SMOKER MONTHLY COSTI
Age

35
45

55

Amount
$100,000
$100,000
$100 ,000

Male

Female

$10.30
$13.30
$25.30

$9.30
$13.30
$16.30

PLEASE CALL ROY NAPIER KNOXVILLE, Ta.tl.
TOLL FREE 1-800-274-0776 • 9·9 Mon•.SaL
Kenlucky ~nlral Ule, lexingron, KY. Newlife graded pre·

mlum life insurance form No. 76232. Above premiums are
. lirsl year only. Premiums Increase annual'y 10 ago 85 and
lhenremai'llewl

SENIOR CITIZEN
APARTMENTS .
Available for qualified elderly in three
high-rise buildings-Parris, Cumberland
and Powell Towers. Call 376-2961 to
make application apPointment during
weekdays 8:00 a.m.-3:30 p.m. at 100
Wolfe Street. Rent is 30% of the verified
monthly income. Range, refrigerator and
drapes furnished .

LITTLE ROCK
HOUSING AUTHORITY
EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNrrY
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LOCAL & STATE
Slxtb in a Series of Seuen Articles

tion mad e o ver 38,000 tmal con tacts with
5.065 of these being perso nal vi sits.

'Intentionalizing' Growth

Second Church has a growing and thriv ing si ngles ministry. T his is one of the
l2rges t groups in the church . second o nl y

b y J. Everett Sneed

to the married adull group. The primary

! dlcor, AtbM:u 8aptlf1

age rAnge o f singles is from 18 10 35 .

··our goa l has been

Si ngles are in\'Oivcd in almost every area

to imcntionalize o ur
growth . both numer·
icall y and spiri tually,''
declared Bill y White,
p as to r o f Second
Chu rch , Little Roc k,
an inn er city chu rch .
"After the co ngrega·
tion saw the need , a
long range plan ning
group was assembled . The ir job was to
deve lop a respo nse
plan w hi ch would
meet the n eed s o f
people and p rovid e Secon d Cburcb Pastor Billy lf/b lle
long ra nge grow th ."
T he p rimary ve hicle used b)' Seco nd from this b:1sic Sund:ty Sch oo l goal. This
incl udes such things as renova ti o n o f
Chu rch has been Sunday Sc hoo l.
When Dr. Whi te came to Second Church bu ildings and increasi ng sp:~ec . pa rking .
in 1984, the ch u rch was averaging 336 in o u treach , and public it y.
Sun day Sc hool. T he co ngregati o n had exRegular workers mee tings h:1ve bee n
peri enced a d ecl ine fo r six consecu ti ve sc hedul ed and key le<td ers have bee n sent
years and the decline cont inued fo r th e first to Ridgecrest or Glorieta Baptist Co n·
two years o f Wh ite's minist ry. Last year the fc rencc Ce nters for tra ini ng. Natio nal Sunchurch averaged 514 in Sunday School and day Sc hool leaders have bee n b ro ught to
d uring White's tenu re the co ngregatio n has Seco nd Ch urch to tra in th e workers.
had 705 addi tions, 132 by bap tism. Th is
There is a co nstan t effo rt to m ake
rep resents a net grO\V th of 177.
eve ryone awa re that the pastOr, staff, an d
T he pasto r and staff have worked in- ch u rch leadership are serious about the
tensel y o n ou treach , as we ll as to stop th e Sun day Sch ool. So metim es goa ls are set by
loss o f members at th e back d oo r. Fo r Sund ay Sch oo l cl:tsscs and they arc movseveral years the ch urch was losi ng more ed upwa rd Ot he r tim es th ey arc se t by th e
th an 120 . Las t yea r the congregatio n lost c hurch staff.
onl y 53 .
Visitatio n and p ubl ici ty arc ex tremely
Consultant s say th at it requ ires three importa nt to the grow th of the ch urc h .
times as much effo rt to reach in div iduals Pu blici ty incl udes the w riting of letters to
in a downtown, inne r-ci ty church as it docs prospects, anicles in both of the state
in a suburba n ch urch . This would include papers, spot an no unce me nts on all o f th e
energy, mo ney, and perso nn el.
m ajo r rad io statio ns in th e ce nt ra l Arkan Second Church has p lann ed its grow th sas area, and occasio nall y telev isio n ads.
th roug h th e Sun day Sch oo l. Careful White observed th at in times past , a church
prio riti es were set. Firs t, the church must steeple may have served to let people know
trust God , love th e people, an d d esire th at a church was avail able. But, today this
growt h. Second , a church m ust have a is n o lo nge r tru e. Publicit y se rves as the
p la n. Th ird , the chu rch mak es every effort church steeple.
to meet peopl e w h ere th ey are.
The most important veh icle fo r o utreach
There m ust be a structu re fo r ca rrying is still personal con tact. Vis ito rs evalu ate to
out the p lan. At Second Church , this struc- see if the congregati on is warm , fri endl y,
ture has been the Sunday Sch oo l. In th e and a red emptive fe llowsh ip. Th e co n·
Sunday School, people are know n by gre gati o n s tr ives to m ake eve r yo ne
name, they are loved ind ividuall y, and the
Bible is taught in a stimulating fashio n .
Eachme.
Sund ay .afternoon
the deacons visit ,
Small gro ups are the key to caring fo r welco
if possible,
everyo ne w. ho was a firs t time

people.
The church then set solid goals fo r
grow th an d m inistry. The congregati o n
plans to d ouble in attendan ce in a live year
period . All m her goals in 1he church flow
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vls iiOr in !he church . On 1\Jesday evening,
approxi ma1el y 35 members go ou1 with
follow up visiiS. In addilion 10 the personal
vi sits, m any co ntac ts arc m ad e by
lclephone and mail. Las! year !he congrega-

of the church . Recently the churc h
empl oyed a pan -time singles m inister. The

church has a complete singles division
which includes fo ur departments. This
norm ally is graded by age groups. Occa·
sionall y the church has a special needs
single group, such as a divorce recovery

group or a beginning aga in group.
The co rpora te \vorship experience is extremely important in a growing church .
White pl ans hi s serm o ns to meet the needs
of 1he people.
Si nce Second Chu rch is a very di\'Crse
congregatio n , m usic beco mes extre mel y
important. Some o f the members cn jO)'
classica l mu sic while o thers prefer mo re
contemporary m usci. While said , " It is
always a challenge for our m inister o f
musi c. But. o u r cong regatio n kn ows that
if th e kind o f mu sic it prefers is not pan
of the wo~ h ip C.'.:periencc th is week. it will
be soon ."
Secon d Ch urch also uses spec ial cve m s
to reach peo ple. In the spri ng , th ere a.re
th ree grad uated h igh attenda nce days w in·
ding up w ith Eas ter. Th e ch urch also uses
such th ings as dinner th eaters and musicals.
White believes th at stewardsh ip is essen·
ti al in u ndergi rding all that a church does .
He said , " The re are n o grow in g ch urches
that arc no t givi ng church es."
Currc ml y, PastOr \Vhite, th e SL1.ff, and the
co ngregat io n h ave devel o ped a fi nancial
ca mp aign whic h th ey ca ll "j esus Is th e
Lo rd of My Giving." During th is fo ur week
campaign , testimon ies were give n in every
serv ice. Dr. Wh ite delive red three messages
on stewardship. There were fou r Bible
s tud ies o n stewardship prese nted in the
Sunday Sc hoo l.
In conclusio n, White emphas ized the impe n ance of planning and eva lu ating the
plans th at have bee n mad e. He said , "A
pastor and staff must reali ze th at they are
resp o nsible to th e congregation fo r wh at
is occurring in a church . But m o re impo rta ntl y they are respo nsibl e to th e Lord . It
is imposs ib le to know h ow a c hurch is d o·
ing without settlng concrete goals an d continu ally evalu ating h ow close yo u are to
reaching them ."
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VM n Sales

Used 12and 15 passenger vans, special prices
10 churches. 50 1·268-4490, 1500 E. Race,
Searcy 72143. larry Carson
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Heard Honored
For Service
5. Carr Heard completed 15 ycars of ser·
vice in November as pastOr of Park Hill
Chu rch, Norrh little Rock .

Heard has served
as president of the
Arkansas Baptist State
Conventio n and as a
member of the Board
of Trustees
fo r

Sou th e rn

Baptist

Theologica l Semi -

nary. Heard also has
held

orhcr

A BSC

leadership positions.
He has served as a

member of chc ExH eard
ccutivc Committee of the Christ ian Civic
Foundation of Arkansas an d h as served as
modcr:uo r of

or1h Pulaski Association .

He currently serves as a member o f the
Board of DirectOrs, Pa rkway Village. a
reti rement community sponsored b)' the

Baptist Medical System o f Arkansas, and as
a member o f the Baptist Medical System

Corporation .
Park Hill C hurch , under his leadership,
has grown fro m a weekly average auen -

dancc of 695 10 I .377. B:1p1isms recorded
h ave been 923 with 2,682 ot her addilio ns,

lot:lling 3 ,605. Financial gif1s h ave grmvn
from 5618.633 ro 52,519,200. Missio ns
gifts have grown from SIOO , I27 10
$401 .770.
Heard is m:arried 10 lhe fo rmer Mary Lou
Bryan. They h:we l\VO children, Sarah
Callie, and Daniel Cary.

Hot Springs
Missions Awards
Five Arkans:ms were recognized fo r their
missions service when Ho t Springs Firsl
Church held its an nual john and Jewel
Abernathy Miss ions Banquel o n Oct. 27.
The banquet kicked off a wceklong stress
and conflict managemem seminar spon·
sored by the Southern Baptist Foreign Mis·
sion Board for 33 furloughing missionaries.
Recognized fo r their mission service
were Frank Alhn of \'Villiford, fo r his work
with the Ark:msas Nailbcnders for Jesus
vo lunteer construct io n gro up; Diane
O'Connell, fo r her eight ye:u'S in home mis·
sio ns with Baptist student ministries: Glen·
don and Marjorie Grober. fo r their service
in Braz il as 30· ycar career misionaries and
in their c urre nt p os ilions as s t:ltc
Brotherhood director and SI<Hc Woman's
Missio nary Unio n president. respectively.
R;mdy Jo nes of jacksonville, who is p rcpar·

ing for mission service :u Southwestern
Baprisr Theological Seminary in Fon
\X'onh, Tc..xas. received rhe \Villiam and
Genrude Hall Scholarship.
The scholarship is named afrer two
longtime church members who were active
in missions s upport. T he Halls bequeath·
cd timberland 10 the church. Harvest pro·
ceeds from thai land provide the scho lar·
ship funds.
The banquet is n:uncd in ho nor of John
:mdjewel Abcrn:uhy. w ho served 40 years
:1s missio naries in China and Ko rea. The
Abern:uhys' sto ry was th e subject of a
book, " Living Sacrifices,'' published by
Broadman Press.

Fellowship Formed
Minis1ry tO vc1cr.ms in Ark:msas hospitals
and half-way ho uses will be :1 major focus
of a new Baptist Men's fellowship organiz·
ed in Batesville.
Baptist Veterans Plus is spo nsored by In·
dependence Associalio n . It will encourage
ministries 10 veterans, emphasize home and
foreign missions, :md pro mo te Royal Am·
bassador work with boys and young men.
At t h e group's f:lll o rgani zalio nal
meeting, Leo nard Williams, p astor o f
Pilgrims Resl Chu rch, was elected associatio nal chairman .

ASN photo I J. Ewnttt Sneed

'fumbling Shoals
Organ~zes

Mission Constltutes-(Left to right) nunbllng Shoals Pastor Kelly \Veaver; Kay
Mansell, pastor ofSouth Side Church, Heber Springs; Ralph Hawkins, a m ember
of First Churcb, Heber Springs, presenting tbe membersbip roll and filumcial report
to Dona ld Dace, a member of Ttunbling Sboa/s Cburch; Larry Lewis; muljerry
Kirkpatrick, pastor of First Cburch, Heber Springs.

Oc:cc:mbcr 6, I990

Thmbling Shoals Mission , near Heber
Springs. was o rganized into a church
Oct . 28. The work was started ~·l a rch 2,
1989 under the M:tced onian f\-1issions
Plan with First Church, Heber Springs.
South Side, Heber Springs, :md High,vay
Ch u rc h , No rth Liule, se rving as
sponsors.
When Kelly WC:l\'cr came as pastor in
june of 1989 there were 14 attendance.
On the organiz.11io nal Sunday there were
62 in Sunday School. The church was
organized wi th 60 charter members. 26
of these having been saved since Pastor
Weaver came to serve lhe cong regatio n.
All propcny is d ebt free and h as a
replacement va lue of approximately
S50,00(}.
T he speaker fo r the occasio n was
Larry Lewis. president o f the SBC Home
Missio n Board. Atlanta, Ga. He spoke in
the m orni ng service on "The Future of
the Church" and in the afternoon
o rganizatio nal scn •icc o n "The Purpose
of the Church."
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Arkansas All Over
MILLIE GILL

People

interim pas tor of Dell Church .
Wes George , a student at Mid -America
Baptist ThcologicaJ Seminary, is serving as
p astor of Central Church , Dyess.
Carey Deaton is serving as pastor o f

Lendol Jackson recentl y comp leted 10
years of service as pastor of New Hope
Church near Hardy when the church surprised him and his '
wife, Do rothy, w ith a

small tree deco rated
wi th cards and giftS.
They also presented
the jacksons with a
wall clock. In his 10
years, Jackson has led
the congregation in
an avCragc attendance fro m 36 to 88;
offerings have grown
fro m J4 ,980 tO $44 ,258; missions gifts
have increased from $978 to 16,300; and
there have been 144 additio ns with 83 of
these by tiaptism . There have been physical
additio ns to the church , including an
educational building and enlargement of
the fellowship hall.

Brinkley Chapel, Osceo la.

Carl Huddleston is serving as pastor o f
First Church , Henderson .
S.D. Hacker of Harrison is serving as interim pastor ~ or Summit Chu rch .
Steve Muller is serving as pas to r of
To mahawk Church , Saint Joe.
Catherine Maples retired in November as
financial secretary fo r First Church in El
Do rado, fo llowing 24 years of service.

school teacher. . He was a mem~r of the
Eagle Mills Churc h where his funeral services were hdd and w here memo rials may
be made to the building fund. Survivor.; are
his wife, Mattie Moore ward ; two sons;
three daughters; three brothers; th ree
sisters; and seven grandchildren .
Stewart BediUioo has resigned as pastor
of FiJ'St Church , Conco rd , to serve as pasto r
of Firs t Church , Colum bia , La.
Jeff Shepherd has resigned from th e suff
of Central Chu rch in j onesboro to joi n the
staff o f a chu rch in Sarasota, Fla .
Bry2D Parks has resigned as pasto r of
Cash Church to se rve as pasto r o f First
Church , Alexande r.
David Mote is serving as pasto r of
Lunsfo rd Church .

Lewis E. Clarke, pasto r emeritus of First
Church , Marianna , has been appo inted as
promotion representative fo r th e Natio nal
Fellows hip of Bapti s t Me n o f the
Brotherhood Commissio n .

Gary Kleinpeter has resigned as minister
o f educatio n and evan ge lism at Nettleton
Church , j o nesbo ro.

E.L. Ward of Camden died Nov. 14 at age
58. He was a retired Baptist minister and

john Edward o f Pa rago uld is serving as
pasto r of Rowes Chapel Church , Ca raway.
ABN photo I J . Everttt 5nMd

Len Young, a studeilt at Mid-America Baptist Theo lo gical Seminary, is serving as-

Resumes S!)ught
Resumes sought for position of
Executive Director of the Christian
Civic Foundation of Arkansas, Inc.
Submit material by Feb: I to:.
Christian Civic Foundation
8300 Geyer Sprtngo Road, Suite 201'
LIHie Rock, AR 72209.

Woodland Cburcb, Clarksville, dedicated 4 new fellowship ball, celebrated Its 40th
anniversary, and Mid a home gathering Nov . .3-4 wltb the dedicatory services being
Mid on Sunday afternoon. Activities Included a presentation of the htsiory by D!>acon
Harold Pitts, a history oftbe dedication by WMU Director Mrs. Avo/ Patterson, and
a roll call offormer pastors by Deacon jim Martin. Pastor Sam Howell preached the

Sunday morning message and performed a baptismal service. Scripture reading and
a dedicatory prayer were by Clear Creek Association Director of Missions· George
Domerese and the dedicatory message was by Editor]. Everett Sneed. The new 900
State Missions Department
square foot fellowship ball will seat approximately 125 p eople and was erected at
'--------...:..-.....;.....;._ _. a cost of 140,000.
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Jim Davis rc:e<nlly

Rock; and four sisters. Memorials may be:

W1.S honorc:d by
Westvalc Church, jonesboro. in recognition

made to the Lottie Moon Season of Prayer

of five years of service.

Offering or to Project Cross.

W. 'Ii'ueman Moore has resigned as pastor
of East Side Church in Fort Smith, c:ffec-·
tivc Dec. 31.

Troy Akers has resigned as pasto r of Pleasam Grove Church, Perryville, because of
health problems:

Wayne Pipkin,

Nick O'Nale is serving as interim pastor
of Center Paine Church , Gurdon.

2 student at Mid-America
Baptist Theological Seminary, is serving as
pasto r of Immanuel Church , Wabash.

Cell Burch w.~s honored Nov. 11 by '§e.
cond Church, Arkadelphia, in recognitio n
of 30 years o f service in the nursery.

R .L. WUllams of Kennett began serving

Nov. 11 as pastor of Greenway Church.

Rickie Hawkins of Imboden is serving as
pastor of Mount Pkasant Church, Maynard.

Lillian Roseman died Nov. 26 a1 age 90.
A membe'r o f Markham Street Church in
Little Rock, she was the widow o f L.H.
Roseman , a Baptist ministe r. Survivors are
two d aughters, Lo uise Blair o f Little Rock,
and j ane Thlley of Denver, Colo.; a sister;
four grandchildren; and seven great·
grand children. Memorials may be made to
the church o f the donor's cho ice.

Ralph Stone is serving as pastor of Pleasant Hill Church , Wynne, corning there
fro m

Blooming

Grove

Church

in

Woodlawn, Tenn.
Rick McKinney has joined the staff o f Second Church in West Memphis, serving as
music and yo uth direcmr.

C.A. Smith of Dell died Nov. 17 a1 age 75 .
He was a member of Dell Church w here
he served as a deaco n and trustee. Survivors arc his wife, juanita Berry Smith; one
d aughter, Gail Cook of Blytheville; o ne
son, jimmy Smith of Bly theville; and three
grandchildren.

Garland Anderson of Norih Little Rock
died Nov. 24 at age 84 . A retired Baptist
minister, he was a member of Baring Cross
Church, North Little Rock. Survivors are
his wife, Helen Mae Dougherty Anderson ;
a daughter, Sue Anderson of North Little

ASN photo I J.

Evtr~~n

Sr'IHd

Briefly

Tomahawk Church at Saint j oe recently
dedicated a new two bedroom parsonage
built and paid fo r by members. Ken Hilton,
a former pastor, led the invoc2tion and
Pastor Steve Muller preached the dedicatio n sermon. Ed Powers, director of missions fo r Whire River Association, led the
prayer of dedication.
Clear Lake Church near Bly1hc:vllle
recently held a reach out dinner as part of
a church grow1h program designed by
Pastor Glenn Norris and his wife, Greu.
Speaker was Maurice Hitt, pastor of First
Church , Black Oak. Music was by Earline
Price and Tom Gothard Jr. Ma rvin
Reyn o ld,s, director o f missions for
Mississippi County Association, and his
wife, Beth , were special.guests.
Clarendon First Church held a dedication service Nov. II to dedicate, debt free,
new stained glass windows. The windows,
designed by Soos Stained Glass of North
Linlc Rock, were paid for from memorial
gifts given the past two years. Pastor Doug
Grubbs delivered the ded.Jc2tion sermon
which included biblical references for
every symbol of lhe windows. Special
music was presented by Sheryl Newby,
Karen Saunders, and the church choir.
Nettleton Church in jonesboro ordained
Jerry SealS, Joe Gordon, Darwin Davis, and
Mike MiUer 10 1he deacon ministry Nov. 18.
El Paso First Church o rdained Jim Drc:nnan to thC deacon ministry Nov. 18.
Spring Valley Church a1 Springdale
recently launched a bus ministry that is
averaging approximately 18 riders each
Sunday. Tony Byler is pastor.
Arkadelphia Third Street Church
recently ordained joe Cathey, pastor of
Dalark Mission, to the ministry. Program
participants were Pastor Gary lbrner and
Tim Fowler.
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Ark2delphla Second Church rc:cently
ordained Bren1 Bridges, Wesley Kluck, Ken
Ramsey, and Danny SIUddard 10 lhe deacon
ministry. Randy Thrner delivered the ordination message.

Tbe Independence Assodatlon dedicated a new offlcefacflfty Nov. 11. Tbe 750square
foot building was purchased at a cost of $80,000 from Production Credit Association. The building contains a lounge, a secretarial office, a director of missions of- North Crossett First Church observed iiS
flee, a counselor's office, a conference room, two restroo"JS, a kitchenette, and a large . 46th anp.iver.ary Oct. 28 by observed Zcph
fire proof vault for storage. The 9, 000 square f oot Jot bas parking for 12 cars In the B. Sisson Day, reco gnizing his 40 yem of
rear, but additional parking space is available nearby at nights or on weekQilds. A continuous service as church treasurer. He
briefmessage was delivered by Editorf. Everett Sneed a11d the dedicatory prayer was was presented a plaque by Pastor David
led by Moderator jerry Cothren. Pictured Is Lyle Koone, pastor of Floral Church a11d Talben.
chalnnan of the planning committee, Association DirectOr ofMissions Eddie McCord,
and Cothren.
December 6, 1990

J
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LOCAL & STATE
Arkansan Named
To Task Force
j onya D avis o f RusseUvUie, Ark ., has

been asked by Southern Baptist Convention
President Mo rris Chapman to help plan a
session o f th e 199 1 SBC annu al meeting
that w ill be devoted to a call fo r spi ritual
awakening.
Davis w ill serve o n a tO- member task
fo rce led by Jim Ht nry of Orlando, Fla. The
group Is . charged with planning th e
Wednesday evening session of the com·cntion , w hich is scheduled fo r june 4-6 In
Atl2nta.
Henry said the u sk force will " respond

w wh at we are sensing th ro ugh o ut the
co untry -

a heart-cry for reality and

renewal , bo rne o n the w ings of repentance
and a return to o ur first love, jesus Christ."

Two Rejoin
BSU Staff
1\vo women have rejoined

th~

staff o f

the Student Ministries Department to fill
vacant BSU positions at Little Rock 's

studies. Her home is Dierks.
Beginning her work at Baptist Medical
Systems Schools' BSU Director is Carol Landreth . She served for two )'Cars as yo uth
director for Forest Highlands Church in little Rock. AJre r graduation from Southern
Arkansas University at Magnolia, she served one yea r as out reach coordinator at the
Uni vers it y of Arkansas at liule Rock.

Phone Blocks
Available
Outraged parent s co ntinue to file co mplaints about staggering pho ne biUs run up
by mino r child re n calli ng .. 900" to ll
numbers, according to the Arkansas At ro rney Gene ral's o ffi ce.
Alth o ugh such charges may run imo th e
th o usands of do llars and often arc made
witho ut parental kn ow ledge or co nse nt ,
the perso n w ho owns the pho ne is responsible ro pay all legitimate fees billed ro that
number, said Ro bert Fisher, a spokesman
fo r the atto rney general.
Some firms condu ct legitimate busi ness
through such numbers, Fishe r explain ed ,
but other unscrupulo us perso ns ex plo it

weaker indh•iduaJs through widely ;advertised sex-talk. trh•i;a, and sports lines. One
line offers small children the opportunity
to talk to a popubl.r ca r10on chan.cte.r.
Advertisements for such n umlxrs do
w;arn consumers about the ch;arges they
wiH incur, but those: warnings often are difficult to understand , and small children do
not always fo llow the televised 2d vice to
"ask yo ur pare nts before you call...
One pare nt recentl y received a bill fo r
$20 ,000 fo r to ll calls made in o ne mo nth
by a child, Fisher no ted. In spite o f the
eno rm o us charge and the calls bei ng made
wit hou r co nse nt , the yo ung person's
parem s we re held respo nsible, he said .
If th e th o ught o f such a bill ho rrifi es a
parent, a simple pho ne call can prevem the
situatio n fro m eve r occ urring. Fisher said.
Parents can call their local teleph o ne company and ask th at 900 to ll ca lls be blocked
on their pho nes. Th e coffipany wiU o blige,
and the serv ice w ill be perfo rm ed with o ut
charge. he said .

Correction
In the Oc t. 25 issue of the ABN the gifts
presented to Kco Church were made by ).0.
and Kathe rin e Cobb. Elvis Smith is paswr.

~·

Baptist Medical System Schools and at
Southern Arkansas University's Technical
Branch at Camden .
Teresa Stephens returned to Arkansas
after completing her studies at
Southwestern Baptist Theological
Seminary and a . one-year internship at
Auburn Univenlty In Alabama. She served
as outreach coordinator at Henderson State
Univenlry, where she led students through
evangelism training and outreach Bible
Aluminum Products for your Church ,,.
•
•
•
•

STEEPLES
• COLUMNS
CUPOLAS
• COANICES
BELL TOWERS
• LOUVERS
CROSSES
• BALUST RADES
• EXTERIOR BULL ETIN BOARDS

CAMPBllllVIlll INDUSTRIES 800· 626-0350
(/<'() 50 2· 465-8135
P.O. BOX 278 - J
CAM PBELLSVILLE, KENTUCKY 42718
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Sulphur Rock Cburcb near Batesville dedicated a new 280-seat sanctuary In services
Nov. 18. Tbe. 4,300 square foot facility Is tbe first of a tbree-pbase building project,
wblch will evetJtually ltJc/ude completion ofa 3,500 square foot basement fellowship
ball and remodeling the congregation 's exlstit~gfacl/lty. Tbe project cost 1120,000
and was completed with the assistance of the Arkansas Nat/benders construction team
and local volunteers. Tbe afternoon program Included a potluck luncheon and a gospel
singing with the Ambassadors. Eddie McCord, director of missions for Independence
Association, delivered the dedication message. Charles Sherley chaired tbe building
committee and drew up the construction plans. David Coleman Is p'astor.
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

STUDENT DAY AT CHRJSTMAS

Discovering Christ Through Bible Study
Student Day at Christmas is an annual
worship emphasis usually held in the
church the first Sund2y after Chrisun2S. It
is a service designed to be conducu~d en·
tin:ly or partly by college s1udents who an:
in the church during Christmas break.
Churches who conduct SDAC services
comment how the congreagtion is impress·
ed with the spl1ltual commitment of many
of its college st udents. Whether you have
tOO or five students in your congregation
during Ch ristm:ts, you can observe thi s
emphasis.
The theme for this year, Discovering
Chrisi Through Bible Study, was chosen
because it allows students to share how
they have come to know Christ through Bi·
ble study. One of the strcnglhs found in a
student being involved in the Baptist Stu·
dent Unio n (BSU) o n their campus is the
Bible study program. The college church
lhat provides consistent and meaningful Bible study each Sunday enables a student to
experience Christ every week . The apostle Paul shared with young Timothy, " Do
not let anyone look down o n you because

you are young , but be :m ex2mplc for the
believers in yoUr s~ech, your conduct ,
your love, faith , and purity" (1 Tim. 4 ,12 ,
GNB). As college st udents enter college to
prepare themselves for a meaningful vpqad o n, Bible study enables them to relate
their studies to God's will and direction for
!heir lives. Through the suggested worship
formats, students an: given the opportunity
to share how they are ''discovering' ' Christ
anew every day through Bible study.
As student s are chosen to participate in
the worship experience, seek to provide
i:hem with V2.ri o us o ppo nunites to share.
A student that attends church occasio nally in school m:ily be willing tO help usher,
but not speak publicaly about his involve·
ment in Bible study. Invo lve students who
arc: in the BSU o r in a college Bible study
to share: publicl y. Usc as many studems as
possible as ushers, reading Scripture,
leading music, as soloists, and so forth .
How can a congregation begin preparing for this event? Several suggestions will
help you in making thi s a meaningful wor·
ship event.

( I) Make a commitme nt to conduct this
type service and place It o n the church
calendar. The suggested date this ye2r is
Dec. 30 , 1990.
(2) Contact st udents 211endlng college
and let them know the church has made
a co mmitmen t to this type of service and
request that they participate In it.
(3) Suggest that then: be 2 tlme when the
pastor and several of the students can meet
ro plan the act ual service.
(4) During the actual planning time,
recruit those who will be needed tO help.
For example, who will be leading music?
Will you have several students ~ding
Scripture? Who will preach the sermon?
Will testimo nies be given , and who will do
them?
(5) Before the actual wor.;hip experience,
the pastor or perso n in charge from the
church staff should be in contact with all
those participating in the worship experience. Pray with the students that God 's
Spirit might care fo r their every need as
they lead in worship and share how God
has rouched their lives as students.
The Christian care ahd love: expressed to
students through the opportunity to participate in a worship experience is experienced by students. By its willirigc:ss to
allow students to lead In worship, the
church affirms the college student much
in the same W2Y as the apostle Paul affirm·
ed his young colleague Timothy. As
students grow in Christ through Bib.le
study in college, they seek ways to serve
in Christ's spirit. Student Day at Christmas
is one way the church can affirm their
growth and willingness to serve.
For additional help in structuring the service, contaCt your local director of studem
ministries at the Baptist Student Union
(BSU) on a campus near your, or contact
your state. convention director of student

Stee~les.&

Baptistries
Students Celebnte-Tbe International Student Confen:nce, co-sponson:d by the
Student MinJstries Department, Ark2nsas Womm's Missionary Union, md the State Missions Depaftment , W25 held at C2mp Paron again this year. 1\venty-three nations were
represented in this gathedng of students studying in Arkansas from most of the con·
tlnents of the world. For the first . time, a studem from the Soviet Union participated
in the conference, which followed the theme '' World Without Walls.'' Students heard
Dr. Stan Nelson from Golden Gate Baptist Theological Semlnaty; Len Sehested, a popular
speaker from Fort Worth, Thns; and met their peers in fellowship, recreation , and interchange of Ideas. One student made a profession of faith In Christ during the weekend.
December 6, 1990
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ALBERT GEORGE MFG. CO.
721 Poplar St .. North Llnte Rock. Ark

Phone 501 ·37S.2921

Custom Manufacturers of
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Pew Cushions
Kneeler Cushions
Upholstered Seats and Backs
Pulpit Chair Cushions
Dra peries • Fabrics
Pulpit Fu rniture • Pews
Steeples
Baptistries

For Prices And Information, Write:
P.O . Box 5700 , NLR. AR 72119
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Crockett
"'
Business Machines

• Postage Meters
• Mailing Machines
• Folding Machines
• Mailing Scales
•~
• Labeling &
Addressing
Machines
11100WootThlrd

PREMIER BUS &
COACH SALES
l:rllltSpPrfl11iPH Specilllists

Foldlng.Machlno

Folding & Inserting Machine

.----------.,

IS to 29-Passenger Vans & Buses

Hwy. 62W, Green Forest, Ark .
501 -438-5865 or 501 -438-6447

Ready to meet
your church
business
machine needs!

Arkansas Sound
Corporation
P .0 . Box 5986
North Little Rock, AR

501-753-5674

72 119

Specializing in Church Construction

BESCO
Construction Management Co .
640 Prospect Building
1501 North University
Little Roc~. AR 72207

501-664-2259
LIST OF BLUE CHIP CUSTOMERS
Bruce E. Schlesier

J&H Custom
Furniture, Inc.

fildenAicatel!!

MAILING AND SHIPPING SYSTEMS & SOLUTIONS.

Pews • Cushio ns • Cha ncel Furniture

Call for
more information:
501-439-2224
P .O . Box 196, Pindall, AR 72669

•
•
•
•
•

Postage Meters
Mailing Machines
Folding Machines
Mailing Scales
Labeling & Addressing
Machines
I

Crockett Business Machines. Inc.
1900

w..t 3rd.. LittleRock. AR .12205 e 501-372-7455

Professional Fu.nd-RaisingConsuhanrs
1601 N. Shackleford
Suite 178-5
Little Rock, AR 72211
501-227-7720

FLEET PRICES!

-

Churches can now buy at Fleet Prices
on cars, trucks & vans through our
commercial accounts department!

Call Collect
Bill Massey

501-982-5848
AIR BASE EXIT
JACKSOrm LLE, AR

1
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"You
Fed
A Fort Smith congregation
does God's will and
receives a miracle in return:
8,000 arefed, 105 saved.

text and photos by Mark Kelly

Members of Fort Smith First Cburcb
sacked an e."':tra 500 bags of groceries
on Tuesday morning to meet the
larger-than-expected demand.
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As many as 8 ,000 people were fed and mo re than 100 ac·
cepted Christ as Savior when Fort Smith First Church conducted
a "Feed ing of the 5,000"' Nov. 20.
More than 2,000 persons packed the sanctuary and foyer after
church leaders announced they would distribute 1,000 sacks of
groceries on the Tuesday before Thanksgiving. Each sack contained the ingredients for a Thanksgiving meal for a family of five.
At day's end , 1,600 food sacks had been handed out, and
volunteers had made three extra trips to grocery stores to meet
the demand , according to First Church Associate Pastor Bob Lever.
A decision service was held prior fo the food distribution.
William Blackburn, First Church staff evangelist, preached to the
crowd, and more than 200 decisions were registered . Of those,
105 came to accept Jesus as Savior and were counseled following
the service. Fourteen were baptized before they left that day.
The service was an extension of First Church's weekly Bread
of Life ministry, which provides 150 or more food baskets to the
area's needy. Blackburn also shares the gospel during those sessions, and professions of faith a re registered regularly.
First Church Pastor Ron Herrod said, "People don't care what
we know until they know we care. They don't care about our

ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

More than 2, 000 people packed tbe
sanctuary and foyer f or tbe message.

Staff Evangelist \flilliam Blackbunz preacbdd to the crowd, and more than 200
respo nded to tbe in vitation. More tban 100 professed Jaltb ;, Cbrlst.

doctrin e; they want to know we love th em ."

Lever called the event " o ne o f the most heart warming, life-changing things we have done in a long

time." He sa id the church's Thesday evening dinner
refle cted the moving experience man y of the feedi ng
ministr y volunteers had had earlie r in. the day. " There
were several heart-warming testimonies from people who

had helped with the project ," he said. " Severa l of those
who cared for children in the nursery that day were just
heart-broken by the needs they saw."

Members o f the church and community responded
very positively to the food distributio n, Lever noted . In
fac t, he said the congregation's benevolence fund had
more in it after the event than before, even though a great
deal of food had been purchased to meet the large r-thanexpected demand.
Because o f the response, Lever said the congregation
will make this an annual event . He is available to talk to
other churches interested the Bread of Life and Feeding
of the 5,000 ministries.
ASH ptdo I Millie Gil

Tbe Don Alley Memorial Prayer Chapel and Prayer Garden were
dedicated Oct. 28 by Mountain Ho me First Cburcb with Leroy
Stringfield, associate pastor, officiating. Tbe memo rial for Alley,
a long time active cburcb member, was g iven by bls wife, Clema,
m1d bls daughters, Pat Stubblefield ofSat~ At1to11lo, Texas, Peggy
ftfcCracke11 ofj onesboro, and jeannie Alley of Dallas, Texas. Construction was begun in April a nd completetl in October witb
church members doing most of tbe work.
December 6, 1990

Arka11sas Baptist Newsmagazine Board of 'frustees convened
Oct. 30 111 tbe Gllbreatb Conference Cmter of Baptist Medica l
Ce11ter /11 Little Rock, electing as officers f or 1990-91 (left to rlgbt)
Bert Tbomas of Searcy, vice president; j oanne Caldwell of Texarkana, ncretary; and Nelson Wilhelm of Waldron, president.
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EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

Vice-Presidents Elected
NASHVILLE - 1\vo new vicc:presidents
have been elected by the officers of thc:
Southern Baptist Convention's Executive
Committee.

Mark Coppcngcr, executive director o f
the Stuc Convention of Baptists in Indiana,
was elected vice-president fo r p ublic relatio ns, and Richard Rosenbaum Jr., manager
o f the conference center marketing section
o f the Baptist Sunday School Board . was

elected vice-president fo r business and
fi nance.
letters were sent Nov. 16 to the
77-mcmbcr committee no tifying them

their six officers elected the two. Coppcngcr resigned his Indiana position on
Nov. 20, effective at the end of the year.

An o fficial anno uncement of the election
h as n Ot been made by the SBC Executi ve
Commiucc. Harold Bennett, president arid
treasurer of the Executive Committee. said,
''There will be no anno uncement until
there has been sufficient time for the
recommendatio n process" to the full Executive Committee.
Executive Committee bylaws empower
the committee to aut horize their six officers to employ personnel "as. they deem
appropriate to serve until the next full Executive Committee meeting." The bylaws
also require committee membe rs be
notified in advance of the employment of
" imerim" personnel, giving them " time to
respond before such interim employment
is made.''
The Executive Commiuee authorized the
officers to employ personnel ou their
September meeting. ...
One Executive Committee member, who
received the packet of informatio n fro m

Bennett Nov. 2 1, the day after Coppenger
resigned in Indiana, said the elections "appear a done deal. I guess they consider let·
ting us know a day after the guy has resign
his present job 'sufficient time.' '·
Coppenger said he felt he needed to announce his election to the Indiana board
since rumors were circulating.and he did
not want them to hear about it "through
the back door.''
Rosenbaum replaces Tim A. Hedquist,
who resigned in january to become administr:no r at Bellevue Baptjst Church in
Memphis, Tenn. Coppenger fills a position
vacated by the termination o f Alvin C.
Shackleford in July. Another positio n ,
vacated by the j uly termination of Dan Martin. news edito r for Baptist Press, has not
been filled.
The vice-president for public relations
position formerly included responsibility
for both public relations and Baptist Press.
However, the president and six o fficers of
the Executive Committee reportedly have
recommended separating the tw o functio ns. Under the: revised position descrip tion , the public relations vice-president
would share responsibilities with the
business and fi nance vice-president for
managing the annual meeting of the SBC.
Previo usly, that task was the respo nsibility of the business and finance vicepresident atone.

•

• •
'

.

•

The material m:liJed to committee
member> notes Coppenger will begin his
new duties ]2n. I, 1991, :ond Roscnb2um
will sun D~c. 15, 1990.
Coppcngcr, 42, h2.S been c:xccutlvc dJrcc.
tor of SCBI since September 1988.
Previously, he W25 p2.Stor of Flnt B2ptlst
Church in El Oor2do, Ark., 1983·88, :ond
o n the philosophy f.lculty of Whe>ton Col·
lege, Whe21on , Ill. 1975·81. Between 1981
:ond 1983, he compleu:d 2 rtl2Sta of divinity degree 2t Southwestern B2ptist
Theolog1C21 Scmlnuy in Fort ~rth. lt:xas.
He :also Is 2 gr:tdu>te of Ou>chlt2 B2ptlst
Univer>lty In Arludelphi2, Ark., md holds
a docto rate: from Vanderbilt University in
N25hville, Tenn. He 2nd his wife, the
former Sh:oron South, h2ve thn:e chlldn:n.
Rosenbaum, 36, is a native of Columbia,
S.C. In 2dditlon to being m2n2ger of the
Sunday School Board's confc:rc:nce center
marketing section, he also is coordinatio n
specialist in the. o fnce of church programs
and coordinator of the church program
training center.
He h2.S been 2 employee o r the SSB since
1980. Previo usly, he: worked for a
bookston:, 2 publisher, 2 printing compmy,
and was assistant director for public relations at Carson Newsman College. in Jefferson City, Tenn.
Rosenbaum is a graduate of Carso n
Newman College and currently is enrolled in a master's degrc:c: program through
the: external .education program of
Southern B>ptlst Theologlc2l Semln2ry In
Lo uisville, Ky. He 2nd his wife, the fo rmer
joann Burnette, h ave: five: children.

SPECIAL PURCHASE
Here's Hope New Testament
(Limited Quantity)

live in nations
with little Christian witness.

Who?

Mo re than 165 million
people in Afgha nis tan

Fact:

Almost everyone, 99 percen t
o f the populahon, is Muslim.

Lottie Moon Ouistmu Offering
National Coa.l: $86 million
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•
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• New International Version
• King James Version
"Marked" for Soul Winning
A Visitation Plus
Purchase for Teacher's gifts
Every !Vfember Needs One
Available In The

BAPTIST BOOK STORE
9101 West Markham • Little Rock, AR 72205
(501) 225-6009
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~H~l~N~K~AB~O~U~T~I~T~!______~ JoelGregory
" I hear you have a boy in college. Is he going to become a doctor. :an engineer,
o r a lawyer, perhaps? ' '
.
The slow, quizziC21 answer was, ''That I d o nor know.. Right now th e big ques-

tio n is: Is he going to become a sophomore?"
1\vo ex2.Spcr.ucd company executives were dicussing a so u crbroaincd o ffice boy
who had a habit of fo uli ng up Important errands.
" How long has he bc:cn with us, anyway?" asked o ne of th e aecutives.
" He's never been with us," rcpUcd the other. " He's ~en :~~ gaJns t us from the stan ."

HilS
H OM EMISSION BOARD.SBC

$7,000,000
Series F Church Loan
Collateralized Bonds

Proceeds from the sale of the Bonds, along with other available funds of Home Mission Boerd,
will be used to make direct toans to Baptist churches affiliated with the Southam Baptist
Convention for the financing of sites and the construction of buildings In keeping with the
Bold Mission Thrust emphasis of the Southam Baptist Convention.

Interest on the Bonds will be payable quarterly. The Bonds will be o"ered with maturity dates
8

11

~~~,e~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~utr~;~r;~ ~~ ~~htrn th"~e~~!~~u~ JJ~~~~mPer~~~~
is $500.

Copies of the Prospectus may be obtained by calling or writing the Home Mission Board.
Home Mi ssion Board, SBC; Ann: Church loans Division; 1350 Spring St., NW;

Atlanta, GA 30367; t-800-HMB-BOND (462-2663)

This announcement Is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation of offers to buy any of these
securities. The offer Is made only by Prospectus.
Please send a copy of the Prospectus for the Sarles F issue of Home Mission Board Church
loan Collateralized Bonds.
·

Name

Elected
j oel Gregory, pasto r of Thlvls Avenue
BaptiSt Chu rch In Fort Worth , '!bas, hu
been elected co-pas to r of Fi rst Baptist
Church in Dallu .
Gregory, 42, will become the successor
to W.A. Criswell , 80, who hu pastored the
downtown church for 46 years. With
27,000 members, Dallas First Is the largest
congregation in the Southern Baptist
Convention.
Criswell has said he wants to devore: his
fuJI attentio n to Crlswc:ll College. The
Dallas school , founded by Criswell in 1970
and owned by First Church , is accredited
to train Christian te a chc~ . ministers, and
counselors.
Gregory is a graduate of Baylor University in Waco, TOClS, and Southwestern Saplist Theo logical Seminary in Fort Wonh.
He: was assistant professor of preaching at
the seminary for three years. He: has ~en
pastor of the Travis Avenue congregation
since 1985 .
He recently was named permanent
preacher o f the Baptist Hour, Southern
Baptists' longest-running radio program,
which will celebrate Its 50th _year In
january. The Baptist Hour is produced by
the Southern Baptist IU.dlo and Television
Commission and is carried on 4 50 radio
sutions across the nation.

Add ress

;:1~c~it~v.~s~t·~te=.z~ip;:::=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:==:~ Brotherhood
Invites
Nominations

·

•·

·""-''"''"
"''""'"_.....,_,....
J!mton Smior Jliglt School
Office of the Prihclpal, Benton Arkansas 72015

Mr. Ken Newberry

~~g ~o,~~'S~.

March t6, t990

UHie Rock, AR 72204

Daar Mr. Newberry:

:=

~~d~~~~~~~~~or~!h:,~o~~~ ~r::r"~~:.%:O~'~~u

r.~n~0~oW:O:C:. ~~gi~;,:::.u:.d~~

1

~~~~~in

the successful operation of the auditorium.
We have had many comments from visitors to our aucfrtorium about the quality of our
sound systetn and your company dese!ves a great deal of credH for this quality.
Again, thMks for your quality of worl<rnanShip and your willingness to work with us after
installation .

Sincerely,

~~.JI. B~
Principal

L.....J.l...------------------------"
December

6, 1990

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (BP}-The Brotherhood
Commission's prc:sidentiaJ search committee confirmed at its first meeting Nov. 10,
the procedure: for seeking the replacement
of retiring president james H. Smith.
People w ishing to recommend a candidate for president of the Brotherhood
Commission should submit the candidate's
name in writing to Wendell Rttd , Presidential Search Chairman, 1548 Poplar Ave.,
Memphis, TN 38104 .
Smith's tenure at the Brotherhood Commission will end June: 30 , 1991 , if a successor has been chosen by then. If
necessary, he will remain as president
beyond then until another person is
appointed.
The five mem~r search committee includes: Tommy Knotts, director of missions, Aiken, S.C.; RObcn Hill, pastor,
Cleveland, Miss.; Joe Lenamon, b2nkc:r, ·
Fort Worth, Texas; Billy Summerlin,
hospital administrator, Gadsden, Ala.; and
Reed .
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WORLD
LIBERIA

Violence Continues
by Donald D. Martin
sec forctan Mlulorr. 1!102rd

LOME, Togo (BP)-Stripped of clot hing
and standing at gunpoint in a churchyard ,
a Liberian Bapt ist pasto r and o thers were
:asked , " Who o f you knows jesus?"
The question was posed by an armed
rebel-pan o f a force that captured the
port city o f Bn:werviHc, Libc.ri:a, during last
summer's rebel march wward Liberia's
besieged capital, Monrovia. As they com·
bed the captured area , :a band of rebels
found :a small group of refugees hiding in
:a church.
The rebel leader o rdered the huddled
group outside and told them to undress.
Among the refugees was the pas to r, his
wife and their four children. The family
had escaped Monrovia and walked north
to Brc:wervillc. There they had ho ped to
evacuate b)' ship to safety. Fo r mo re than
a week the family had lived o n gr:tss and
water.
Do th the paswr and his wife answered
the ques tion. Yes, they knew jesus. At this
the leader motioned them from the group,
turned to his men and o rdered the family
shot .
When he heard the o rder, one rebel
soldier balked. Another soldier who
recognized the pastor said, " Take your
family, get your clothes and go."
But at this the pastor balked. He looked
to the group of refugees and said, "But
they are my family also. I cannot leave
without them."
The rebel leader paused and then said,
"OK, ail of you go."
The refugees eventually boarded a boat
for Ghana and there fo und food and shelter
in a refugee camp.
jan~ Park, a Southern Baptist missionary
nurse, heard the pascor's story while helping at the Ghana refugee camp. Mrs. Park
and her husband, )ames, of Paducah, Ky.,
are tempor:trily assigned to the Baptist
seminary in Ghana. In Liberia, Park taught
at Liberia Baptist Theological Seminary.
Mrs. Park was the seminary nurse. The
Liberian pasto r was a recent graduate of the
seminary and one of Park's students.
His story and mhers were shared during
a meeting of Southern Baptist missionaries
assigned ro Liberia but displaced b(cause
of the fighting there. Many of the stories
ended in tragedy. Other.; spoke of courage
and strength.
The missionaries met in Lome, Togo,
Nov. 12·16 not only to share news but to
grieve for lost Christian brothers and sist~rs
and pray for Liberia's future. The group of
Page 18

about 40 missionaries also discussed where
they will go from here.
" ll was a beginning," said Billy BuUing~on ,

west Africa area directo r for the

Southern Baptist Foreign Mission Board.
" Some (missionaries) have: been able m
handle: whou has happened in Liberia. For
others the deep hun and loss of friends and
relationships in Liberia, not to mentio n the
loss of their mission family, is just now

coming to the surface :and it's very painful."
Fighting continues in liberia as three
groups vie for control o f the natio n. The
National P:uriotic From of Liberia, led by
Charles Thylor, controls the largest region .
Another rebel group is led by Prince Yo rmic:)ohnson, who broke away from Thylor.
His troops now hold parts of Monrovia.

The third group is a peacekeeping force
sent into liberia by the Economic Community of West African States. So far this
multinatio nal force has seen little success,
but it has the support of Libe ria's
neighbors.
All three forces have occupied areas in
and around Monrovia. Earlier, reports of
cholera, contaminated water and rampant
starvation streamed from the city, while
bags of rice packed d o cks in neighboring
countries because no group could assure
safe entry into Liberia's ports. Recent
reports say some food is now reaching

Monrovia, but life in the city is far from
normal.
During the mission meeting, Bullington
met with individual missionaries to discuss
their future. Some plan w continue in temporary assignments they took after
evotcuating Liberia early in 1990. Others
will comm it to two - o r three-yea r
assignments in other African countries.
In time. missionaries hope w resun
Liberian mission work o n r-wo tracks, Bullington said. One track will focus on church
planting, evangelism and leadership training while the second w ill meet social
needs.
When the fighting does stop, missio naries likely will have to start from
scratch . In the Mo nrovia area looting has
been so severe that sca\·engers h:;l\'e strip·
ped buildings of plumbing, windows and
doors.
Not all Southern Baptist missionaries
have left liberia. In Yekepa, a small town
near t he Guinea border, Earl and jane
WUiiams of West Monroe, La., and Kno xville, Tenn., arc working with lawrence
and Alice Hardy o f Savannah , Ga. They are
distributing medicine and food and
holding church services.
In Mano River, near the Sierra leone
border. Ed and Fran Laughridge of Rock
Hill, S.C., and Great Fails, S.C. , have set up
a small food distribution center and are
conducting worship services.
The Foreign Mission Board has spent
more than S300,000 in food and medical
relief in liberia and neighboring countries
since fighting broke o ut in December 1989.

Professional Sound for Churches ...
helps to ensure that your messege
Is being cleerly communlceted.
Ensuring that your message is reliably communicated Is a /:that can't be

~::,ed~j~s~~~~:=~r:~~~~~Zt':trac·

tor, can design a system that will Improve yoor church's communlcalion process.
First, we listen - to you. Then we evaluate, scientifiCally. With your
input, wt develop a personalized design. Then we add the proper
components and install your customized sound system.

For complete confidence in your communication system, pot your

~~. 'C~~s~::ional - someone who cares about your
Recent BOYD PRO SOUND Installations include: First Baptist,

~:S:~~~~~ ~~~~~~~'l!So~~~~c~~ty or
~:~:~~,~~~oe;.~1t~~m~ Fine Arts Auditorium; and
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Typhoon Mike
Hits Hard
MANILA, Philippines (BP)-Baptists and
missionaries in the Philippines a.re trying
to dcu:rmine how lO aid the people hit
hardest by 'Super' l)'phoon Mike.
Hurric£Oe-strength winds slammed into
northern Mindanao and the Central
Visayan Islands Nov. 13. At least 270 people died and mo re than 1 millio n others

were rc:ported ho meless.
Philippine Prc:sidem Corazon Aquino
declared nearly half o f the count ry's 73
provinces disaster areas after the typhoon.
Initial estimates said more than 36.800
ho uses and thousands of acres of crops
were damaged o r destroyed.
Southern Baptist missio naries were attending a meeting in Davao w hen the
swrm hit and were o ut of affected areas.
Some experienced difficulty in returning

w their ho mes. No deaths among Philippine Baptist families have been reported,
but missionaries arc still trying to reach
remote churches to check o n families there.
In Cebu, the country"s second majo r
commercial i nd transpo rt center after
Manila, e lectricity and telepho nes will be
o ut for o ne to two mo nths. Water supplies
arc scarce, and food is being bro ught in by
boat and plane. Gas for cooking also is
scarcei most people have switched to charcoal o r firewood. Reports indicate long
lines for w:iter, kerosene and gasoline.
Two of three Baptist churches in the
Cebu area were completely destroyed.

''Government agencies, non·govcmment
organizations and even private individuals
do not know where and how to stut relief
operatio ns," said Sampaguit2 juarez. Baptist World Aid supervisor on the island of
P:ltnay. "Everybody is affected. We arc cut
o ff from civiliZ2tio n ."

Refugee Thankful
For Aid

For Sale- 1983 Ford Econoline Champion,
29 passenger people mover. First Baptist
Church, Fordyce, Arkansas 372-7133. '""'

DAVAO DEL SUR, Philippines (BP)-Safe
and sound back home in the Philippines,
a refugee from the destruction of Kuwait
took time during the Thanksgiving season
to thank Baptists w ho helped her survive
the exodus.
' ' I want to thank you for the kind and
special attention you extended to me while
I was a refugee at the Baptist gymnasium,"
w rote Adjurgita Tanquio n in a recent letter to Southern Baptist w o rkers Gerry and
Arylis Milligan in j o rdan.
Tanquion was o ne of several hundred
Philippine workers who fo und food and
shelter at the Amman Baptist School gymnasium in j o rdan after fleeing Iraqioccupied Kuwait in August and September.
T ho usands o f Filipinos and o ther Asian
wo rkers living in Kuwait passed th rough
j o rdan o n their way ho me.
Both the Milligans, of Thlsa, Okla., are
trained as nurses. They worked with the
school doctor to care for refugees who
became ill during their exhausting trek
from Kuwait to ·jordan.

Wanted-Music/Youth Program Director,
Part-time Bi-Vocational. $100 per week, use
of parsonage and other benefits. Send
resume to Search Commiltee, Sulphur
Springs Baptist, At. 11, Box 81 Lowman
Rd ., Pi ne Bluff, AR 71603 or call
501-879-3777.
12111

·Smaller
Membership Church* ·
Leadership Conterenc~
January 19
Second Baptist,
Conway

March 23
June 8
First Baptist,
First Baptist,
Hope
Mountain Home

9:30 a.m.-3:00 p.m.
Pastors, Sunday School Directors, Discipleship Training Directors, WMU
Directors, Brotherhood Directors, Song Leaders, Pianists and Organists

$3.00 per person for lunch
• Churches with 150 or lesa resident membe111 and/or an

In Sunday School,

December 6, 1990

Wanted-Broadman Commentary, 5 La
Canada Lane, Hot Springs Village 71909,
""
922-1898.

averaGe or 50 OC' 11M

Needed-The Search Committee for
Springlake Baptist Assembly in now receiving resumes for Camp Oirector. Resumes
should be sent to Oscar N. Golden, 612
Valley Vifffl Road, Benton, Arkansas 72015
by January 1, 1991.
'"'
C1ualfltd ads mu1t btl 1ubmiHed In wrlllng to tht ABH of-

flee no leu than 10 ct.y1 prior to the elate of pubURtlon
d ..lr.d. A check or money order lr1 tht prop« amount,
flgur.d et 10 centa per word, must be Included. Multiple In-

EARTHQUAKE
INSURANCE
For
Your
Church
We can include earthquake coverage
in our package policy for the full
value of the church property.
For a

no-obligatio~

pj.,
:."'~'"

DYSON
INSURANCE

quote,

call Ken Dyson
at 758-8340
5307 JFK Blvd.
North Little Rock
Arkansa. 72116
(501)758-8340

HORS WANTED BY
NEW
YORK PUBLISHER
l-eading sub.sidy book publis her seeks manuscripts

~~d~~~~~i~~ f~!~k~~ ~~~. ~~!~"~:r::,t:?·ws:i~:~~

SenJ for free. illustrated •tO·page brochure H· IOI
Vantage Press. 5 16 W. 34 St., New York, N.Y. 10001
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ANNUITY BOARD OF THE SOUTHERN BAPTIST C ONVENTION

Dear Fellow Southern Baptists:
In light of the controversy in the Southern Baptist Convention, we want
to be sure that all those we serve understand our mission and the spirit in
which it is being undertaken. We also wish to reassure any who might
be concerned about the status of the Board and the security of their funds.
The staff and trustees of the Annuity Board remain united in our task of
serving the best interests of all who participate in our programs. A spi rit
of cooperation and dedication characterizes our work.
The Annuity Board of the Southern Baptist Convention is the second
largest church pension fund in the United States . The growing assets of
the Board total over $2.8 billion, consisting of contributions and earn ings
managed for the benefit of members and their beneficiaries. The Board
has adopted sound investment policies and retains the services of more than
two dozen of America's most outstandiog professional outside investment
managers. Retirement contributions are credited to members' individual
accounts in compliance with Internal Revenue Code Section 403(b) . Plan
members receive regular reports of the performance of the plan fund s they
have selected.
The mission and spirit of the Annuity Board remain the same. The trustees
and staff of the Board are working faithfully to "serve those who serve the
Lord."
B. J. Martin
Chairman of the Board

Convention Uniform

Life and Work

Bible Book

True Wealth

The Living Bread

Life's Focus

by Jim Lagrone, Bryant First Southern
Church
Basic passage, Lk. 14,12-24

by Bobby Thcker, Maple Grove Church,

by Bill Howard, Salem Church, Benton
Basic passage. Luke 10,25·37, 38-42;

Focal passage, Lk. 14,16-24
Central truth: God wW save those who
will respond 10 him.
Giving of yourself, whether It be time or
money, is alW2ys a troublesome issue with
some. jesus began the introduction to this
parable by relating that true giving occurs
only when no response is calkd for. If
someone gives only to receive something
in return, they have not discovered what
the joy of giving Is.
Jesus further Illustrates his passage by
telling an elaborate story about a great feast
prepared for many people. However, excuses were being given on why many of
those invited could not show up. One sa.id,
"l just bought a field, l must go sec it."
Another said, " I just bought five yoke of
oxc:n, I must try them out." Still another
said, " I just married and cannot come."
The owner became very angry and decided to invilc anyone else that he could. The
poor, the cripple, the blind, and the lame
were: invited. He illustrated the fact that
true rJchcs arc: not necessarily born
through the people who appear to be
wealthy, and appear to be of higher suture
on this earth.
lhle wealth comes as we respond to God
through Jesus Christ. Salvation Is opened
to all persons regardless of race, physical
situation, or physical handicapped. When
the Lord comes the distinction of those
who serve God and those who have not
served God will be very apparent.
This parable also contains another basic
truth. Excuses, regardless of how good they
sound, arc: never accepted by the kingdom
of God. There seems to be little doubt,
that's a direct swcment toward the mission
of the ohurch. God's lnvltltion has gone
out to the prophets and to the preachers
and through his people as they continue
to share in the market place.
Jesus gave the ultimate lnvitltion, but
when those of the religious elite refused to
go In, the church was to bring In those
within the city and around the rest of the
world. The church's mission Is to harvest
the souls of the people that walk on the
f.lce of this earth. Weare to carry God's !n·
vtt2tion and true wonh and true value arc:
going to come as we share the priceless
news of the gospel.
1'11k~~~~"-''-ck~lllk~lw
Olf'Wia~ ~krlet.Coprrtpt~Cou

dl olUaadoct. Utr4 ~ ~

December 6, 1990

Trumann

Basic passage, John 6,26·29, 42-SI,
66-69
Fo·cal passage, John 6,4 7·51
Central truth, The living bread offers
himself for a lost world.
jesus was the master of the metaphor. In
these verses, he-calls himself the ''bread of
life" (v. 40).
· Those to whom he spoke undtrstood the
necessity of bread in the daily diet. jesus
not only uses this to his advantage, but
utilizes it to stress a more important
truth-he is God's Son, therefore, able to
save.
Notice that jesus says those who have
"believed in him have everlasting life"
(v. 47). That is to say, they arc already
in possession of everlasting life. Once
the bread of life is received, heaven
is our declared home. Th:u is a rare
theme in preaChing and teaching today.
Heaven is our home. We will have eternal
life.
Jesus then compares his " bread" with
the ma.nn2 that Israel ate in the wilderness.
They ate It and died. Jesus emphatically
states that once we partake of the bread of
life, we will never die (v. 50). Such a com·
parlson needs to be emphasized today. Peo·
pie all around us take part in cults and
other pseudo-religious activity. That is the
bread that once eaten does nm prohibh
death, but causes death.
Finally, jesus shared with his hearers
that he was the ultim·are sacrifice, "The
bread that I shall give is my flesh, which
I shall give for the life of the world"
(v. 51). Those words dramatically convey
the awesome price jesus paid for our sins.
The phrase "l shall give ..." (v. 51),
indicates the Lord was thinking of a one
time, deflnire act, namelY his atoning
sacrifice on the cross. In the same verse,
jesus also declares the scope of his sac::rifice In that It Is for " . . . the life of the
world" (v. 51).
The good news of jesus is not for a par·
ticular country, group, or race. God has
decreed that we share the gospel of Christ
with all men, not just those in our com·
fort zones. Jesus shared with Jew and
Samariu.n, Roman citizens and slaves of
Roman citizens, m2.le and female. We
should do no less In offering the bread of
life to a lost world.

1_..,.

nlf tHtoo ll bated • tbc Uk ...S '~'ott Curkuh1m for 5outhcra
a.pdtc a..dla, copJrlp.t by tbt
Scboo1 lo&rd ol tbc
So.lbcrllllpdlleo-:.doa..ADrtpu'rc:ICn'td. Utedbyptnii1Mioo.
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Focal passage. Luke 10,25·11,4
Ccotr.l.l truth: Our focus must be up,on
worship of God and service to ol;li rs.
lb be in proper focus with God, our
goals and motives must be cl~arly outlined and wdl defined. The account of the
lawyer who tried roo put jesus on, the
defensive and justify himself (Lk. 10:25·29)
is a picture of a man out of focus with God.
The lawyer did not even know who his
neighbor was whom he had seen, so how
could he know God whom he had not
seeh?
Jesus' parable that follows (Lk. 10:30·37)
spotlights three grouP.s of people, each
with a different focus on life.
.The thieves reasoned and acted upon the
idea that "what is yours is mine and I am
going to get it if 1 can." This is the
philosophy of a lost world. Nations take
this position, and war is sure. Sin driven
businesses, such as drugs, pornography,
alcohol, gambling, and anything that seeks
to uke from people, live by this rule and
give only hurt and ruin in return.
The second group was the prlesr and the
Lcvite. Their way of life said, "What is
mine, is mine, and I'm going to keep it if
I can." It would cost them time, trouble
and means to get involved. Besides they
would get dirty tending to a wounded man
on the road.
The Samaritan acted from a he;:art that
said, " What is mine God gave me and I'm
going to share it." He did more than expected of him. His focus on life came from
God the giver of life.
The next focus we see (Lk. 10,38·42) is
between worship and work. Martha.worked while Mary worshiped. Work is an
outgrowth of worship and not a substitute
for it.
The third focus (Lk. 11:1·4) Is part of the
worship experience of prayer. The disciples
witnessed Christ praying and they desired
this fellowship with the Father and requested "Lord teach us to pray" (Lk. U,!c).
Notice "how to" is implied in the request
and understood · in our Lord's answer.
However, the main request is "to pray." As
we are moved to pray, the "how to" will
fall into place. The focus of our Ufe must
be a clear view of God :ind his will for us
In worship, service, and sharing.
1biJ ldiOG ~" buc4 oo dk llbk look Sn.tr rot ScMdlcnl

hptlle cbllf"Ckt.. coprrJpt .,. !be: Sud.ar 1c11oo1 ao.N ol !be:
SoolbmllbpcletCocrtatdoa. ADrtpurc:ICn'td. u..dby~
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Convention Uniform

Life and Work

Bible Book

jesus Gave Himself

The Christmas Miracle

Breakthrough

by Jim l2grooe, Bryant First Soutb~rn
Chu~h

by Bobby Thckcr, Maple Grove Church,
Trumann

Basic

Basic passag~ , Lk. 2,8-12,Jobn 10,11-18

Bask passage: Matthew 2:1-11

Focal pass age,

Focal passage: Matthew 2:1-11

Central truth: jesus Christ is God's
own Son of the world's only Savior.

Focal

passag~,

John 10,11-18

Central truth: Only jesus has the
power!

Central truth: The miracle of
Christmas magnlfles the God we serve.

Christmas is a time of great celcbr.uion!

Christmas, without a doubt, is my
favorite time of yea r. The season is
filled with a refreshing joy and excitement , especially fo r those that arc born
again .
In Matthew, chapter two , the world into
which jesus was born is described for us.
By careful study, we ca n sec some par.dlels
w ith o ur day and age.
First , notice how wicked men so ught
and st ill seck to destroy th e Son bf God .
Herod, upon hea ring about the birth of
the " King of the jews," became agitated .
He therefore, set his mind o n destroying
jesus.
Have you no ti ced the c urrent attacks on
organized Christianity? The ch urch? The
Savior? If " modern" theologians aren·t denying tile deity of jesus, then the secularist
attempts w strip all visages and refe rences
of Christ from o ur culture. Remember,
wicked men will always attempt w destroy
the things of God .
Secondly, nOtice the wonder of the
fulfilled Word of God. Seven hundred years
befo re Christ was crad led in th e arms of
Mary, Micah prop he s ied his birth.
Christmas should remind us all o f the accuracy and integrity of God's Word. Why
not gather your families o n the holy ho li·
day and read to&ether the Ch ri stm as story
from Matthew chapter two?
Finally, and perhaps most important ly,
this passage speaks to the worship of
Christ. These Wise Men from the East
followed the star to the p lace where they
found Christ. 1 appreciate their reaction" they fell down and worshipped him" (v.
II}. This typifies what we should do this
Christmas. Before Christmas Day is over,
the food eaten, the family visited , and the
gifts exchanged and opened, we shou ld
make sure that we fall down and worship
our Savior and lord. He should be praised
fo r his humility on becoming man and he
should be exalted for emptying himself
for us .
·
Christ deserves not only o ur allegiance,
but also our worship and praise. Have a
great day celebrating hi s birth and
remembering h_is sacrifice.

It should be a time of great joy ;md excite-

ment over the peace and goodwill that
comes thro ugh jesus Christ.
Sometimes, however, ou r joy is tempered

as we strive 10 buy the right present , spend
the various amounts o f money, and take
care of all the rclalivcs and friends that we
must purchase gifts for.
The joy that the shepherds expressed in
luke 2 was not joy over gifts, H was nm
joy over the possibility of e:ating a great
feast , it was not joy of even seei ng a vision.
The joy came because they were told of the
comi ng Messiah .
The glory of God was shining around

about them. They had realized the Messiah
that they had hoped and pr.tyed for gener.lti o ns was finally here. They were
celebrating Christ. The passage in john 10
is where the central pan of this lesson
should be. There are two gifts recorded this
Chrisunas and these gifts should have the
central place in your heart.
First of all , jesus was born . The gift that
God gave us forever changed the destiny
of all humanity and gave us the privilege
tO see God walk on the face of this earth .
He demonstrated the joy and the peace that
comes from the perfect relationship with
God, because he was God. He gave us the
ideas to live by and the character to show
what truth really is. The ultimate gift of
Christmas was the birth of Christ.
But there was a second gift that john
reminded us about through jesus' own
words. Jesus was and is the Good Sh~herd
and he was willing to lay down his own
life for his sheep. We celebrate his birth ,
but we cannot celebrate his binh without
remembering the ultimate price as he gave
his life for all people. You see he had the
power, no one took his life from him. He
gave of himself freely on the cross so that
we might know him and foreve r have the
penalty of sin paid.
This time of the year, let one and all
remember the ultimate gift that was given
and then the ultimate gift of sacrifice. Only then can one begin to understand the
true me.ning of the Christlll25 season.
TbJ• kNOll ttul~Deatlt baled 01111 tbc latttutklu! ID»>c: ~ for
O!rbtJ.M Te:ac:hla&. Ulll!orm Sc:rta. CopfripllaiU'UdoaJJ eo.an..
dlotf.doc:atloL Utc:dbypc:taiJiioa.
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by Bill Howard, Salem Church, Benton
passag~,

Luke b26-2 ,20
Luk~

! ,76-78; 2,1-20

luke I reco rds minute details of the
preparation for the birth o f both john and
jesus. In the miracle birth of jesus, God
chose a virgin named Mary to be the
mother of his Son (v. 27). When God
se lected a young woman to be the mother
o f the Savior. he did not take a worldly girl .
He chose a young lady who had lived a life
o f perfect physical purity and w ho
de li ghted in doing the w ill o f God.
john·s binh is a twofold miracle. First ,
Zacharias and Elisabeth were past child
bearing age (v. 7). Second, john was to be
the fore runner o f jesus and this birth had
w be o n God's timetable.
Because of his doubting. Zacharias was
stricken mute from the time o f Gabriel's
announcement until john was born (v. 20).
After nin e months of silence this Spirit fill·
ed father had much to say (v. 64). In Luke
1:67·80 his speech consisted of praise~
prnyers, and prophecy. He spoke of the
blessings of God , the missio n of John, and
the redemption of Israel by jesus. Zacharias
was aware and from the beginning, and he
passed thi s to his son that John 's mission
was to point people to jesus. Later it would
be John who said. " Behold the Lamb of
God who taketh away the sins of the
World " Qn. L29,35). That is our mission
today. We fail in aU if we fail in this point.
Zacharias points o ut at least three things
jesus would do. He would bring salvation
by pardon (v. 77), eternal heavenly light (v.
78), and the dispelling of darkness to all
peop le in all p laces (v. 79}. Jesus is the
breakthrough or dayspring from heaven ,
jesus is the light from God of his redemptive plan . jesus truly is "The Light of the
World." He is God 's eternal daylight.
Luke's record of Jesus ' birth (Lk. 2 ,i-7)
provides proof that God is in charge of
history. It was no accident that Caesar forced taxes and there were no accommodations in Bethlehem at this time. God then
sent a choir of angels to proclaim to the
shepherds that the new born baby in
Bethlehem was Christ the Lord. The
m<;ssage through Zacharias was Savior and
Redeemer. The angels proclaimed him to
be Lord. The entire message of Christmas
includes the lordship of jesus Christ.

'*
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ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

Gilbert and Deane Nicho ls, missionaries
co Paraguay, a.rc in t_h c St2tes (address: 18
Jay Circle, Cabot, AR 72023). Th<y are

Missionary
Notes

natives of Arkansas. He is from Mountain
View, and she is the fanner Deane M :u~hall

of Cabot. They 'w•re appoint<d in 1958.
Rob erto and Kath y Dlaz, Bapt ist
representatives to Mexico, arc on the field
(address' Apartado 20, Bulc:vares, Edo de
Mexico, 54 140 Mexico). He is a native of
San Antonio, Texas, and she is the former
Kathy Haygood o f Lillie Rock. They were
appointed by the Foreign Mission Board in
1984 .
David and jane t Frierson , missionaries
to Senegal, have completed language study
in France and arrived on the field (address:
B.P. 196, M'bour, Senegal). He is a native
of North Lill ie Rock . She considers Piggot
her hometown. They were appointed in
1988.
Alb e rt and Karen Ho d ges, missionaries
to Zaire, are o n the field (ad dress' BP 4748,
Kinsh asa 2 , Zaire). He lived in Alpena w h ile
growing up. T he f ormer Karen Atwood,

she was born· in Paragould. They were appo inted in 1978.

Gerald and Pen e lope P ullen, missionaries to Kenya , are oti the field (;iddress , P.O. Box 32, limuru, K<nya). 11e is
from Florida. The former Penelope Thylo r,
she was born in little Rock . They were appointed in 1989.
Donna Rye, Baptist representative to Mexico, is on the field (address: ,Aparudo
6-715, Guadalajarn, Jalisco 44600 Mexico).
She was born in little Rock. She was appointed in 1982.
Donald a nd Be tty Sp c:Jgcl , missionaries
to Brazil since 1958, have retired from active missionary service. They served in
Teresina , Piaui, Brazil, where he was a
general evangelist and she was a church
an d ho me worker. He is a native of
Missouri, and she is the fo rmer Bett y
WoOton of Ohio. They may be ad d ressed
at 5 15 Woodland Dr., Benton , AR 72015.
Mr. and Mrs. William F. Wa rdlaw, mis-

sionarles to japan, ~port a change of address (8 -19 -19 Noke, Sawara-ku, Fukuoka
8 11-11, Japan). He was born in 'lbarkana.
The former June Mills, she is from Florida.
They were appointed in 1984 .
Ro b e rt and Nancy Calvert, mlssionari<s
to Kenya, haw: arrivt:d on the field to begin
their first tcml of service {address: P.O. Box
52, limuru, Kenya). He is a n:nivc o f Little
Rock, and she is the fo rmer Nancy Fchs of
Georgia. T hey were appo inted In 1990.
Llo yd and Be tty Fanner, missionaries to
Malawi, have arrived o n the field to begin
their first term of service (addttss: P.O. Box
467, Lilongwe, Malawi). He is a nativ< of
Crossett. The former Betty Christilles, she
considers Texarkana her ho metown . They
were appoin ted in 1990.
Th o mas and Sha ron Nowlin , missionaries to japan , have arrived o n the field
to begin their first term of service (address:
11-9 Okamoto 5-cho me, Higashi Nad a-Ku,
Kobe 658, Japan). They are natives of
Arkansas. He was born in Brinkley and considers Mario n his ho metown. The former
Sharo n Kinsey, she was bo rn in Stuttgart
and considers West Memphis her ho mtown. They were appointed in 1990.

Christian Counseling
Serving the Arkansas Christian Community
Treating Psychiatric & Substance Abuse Problems
With a Professionally BalanceP-. Program
Of Clinical And Spiritual Care
WANDA STEPHENS, M.D., MEDICAL DIRECfOR & FOUNDER

Living Hope Institute
ATDOCfORSHOSPITAL

I

500 SOUTH UNIVERSITY, SUITE 121
LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS 72205
(501) 663-HOPE or 1 (800) 829-HOPE

December 6, 1990
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Subscriber Services
The Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine

offers subscription plans at three rates:
Every Resident F~lly Plan
gi ves churches a premium rate when
th ey ~nd the Newsmagazine to aU their
resident households. Resident families
arc c:a..lculatcd to be :u least o ne-founh ·
of the church's Sunday School enrollment. Ch urches who send only to
members who request a subscription do
not qualify for this lowe r rate of $5 .64
per year for each subscription.
A Group Plan (formerly called the
Club Plan) allows church members to
get a better than individual rate when
10 or more of them send their subscription s together through their church .
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Subscribers through the group plan pay
$6.36 per year.
Individual subscriptions may be
purchased by anyone at the rate of $7.99
per year. These subscriptions arc: more
costly because they require individual attention for address changes and renewal
notices.
Changes of address by individuals
may be made with the above form .
When Inquiring about your
subscription by mall, please include the
address label. Or call us at (501)
376-4791, ext. 5156. Be prep=d to give
us your code line info~matlon .
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.All Jlcavm was si11ging, and lite jO!f spil!t:d over;
~ftc .Angels knew lite wondfl'.of Jlis birtlt.
~ftc jo!f of Jlcavm; tumultoils; deep and ltol!f,
~ltm burst upon tltc wcar!f, waiting cartlt.

JtcjDict!
~ftc

editor and Staff of lite .Arkansas !Japtist /VctyslllagtUinc

BSSB i!lus!ra!lon

by Paul Karch

Verse by Bertha Munro·
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